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COO S BAY TIMES
An Indepeident "Republican news- -

papar published every evening except
Banday, and Weekly by
33r Coos Hay Times Publishing Co.

Entered at the postoffice at Marsh
Seld Oregon, far transmission
through the malls as second class
nail matter.

H. C. MALONEV Editor ant Pub.
DAN E. MALONEY News Editor

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
In Advnnco.

DAILY. '

One jear s nn I

Blx months $2.50
Lena than 6 months, per month .50

WEEKLY.
One year $1.50

Address all communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TLMES,

Karsli field :: :: :: :: Oregon

The policy of the Coos Bay Times
will be Republican in politics, with
the independence of which President
Rooapvelt is the leading exponent.

Olllcial Paper of Coos County.

"1IOW A MAX

SHOILD PROPOSE" (?)

RECENT CONTEST in the
THE offering prizes for the

best answers on "How Should a
Man Propose?" would have served
a better purpose had the following
question been propounded to the
young ladles of Portland: "What
are your qualifications for assuming
the burthens of wifehood?"

Many of the fair sex who have
gashed over the manner in which
they would like to have the knight
errant of their fondest dreams sup-

plicate for their hand were too prone
to place money above every other
earthly consideration. Such noble
attributes of the soul as love, friend-sli- p

.charity were weighed In the
balances with a bag of gold. Any
old caricature of a man would suf-

fice, apparently, just so long as the
eyes of thcse yearning damsels were
dazzled by the glint of his ducats.

Here Is a fair sample of many of
the communications to the Tele-

gram's query of "How should a man
prono&e?" and, strangely enough,
the answer of which the following is
an excerpt, won third prize:

"I love you, be my wife and your
highest ambition shall be reached
whl3 you revel in the luxuries of
life, with a beautiful home, and
wealth, my time and attention is all
for you." I answer, "I will."

What silly drivel! A sensible
man would have about as much use
for a vapid creature of this type as
ho would for a po'l parrot, as a
helpmeet. Eugene Register.

OREGON.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway In a magnificent
booklet of which it has just issued
100,000 copies says in its Introduc-
tion of Oregon: "A land of fertile
hills and valleys, mountains of un-

touched foiPst. n climate unequalled
anywhere, and scenery of which the
eye never tire? and tho mind neer
ceases to wonder. Oregon attracts
the homeseeker and tho tourist. Its
90,000 square miles furnish every
noed of human calling. Thousands
are finding homos and fortunes in
the midst of its inexhaustible re-

sources, otc, etc.. etc."

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice is heieby given that sealed

bids for tpec'n! Improvements in
Road DIstilct No, G, Coos County,
Oregon, will be received by the
County Clerk of Coos County, Ore-

gon up to 10 o'clock A. M., Thurs-
day tho lith dnj of May, 1909, as
follows, to-w- lf

Commencing at one milo stake on
west tork road and running in a
westerly direction, widening and
grading of road according to plans
ami si)"clfipa'l(ns; nlso beginning nt
.quarter mile from milo stake No. t

or two hundred feet from tho South-
west corner of Section S; then

Northeast about four miles
to Douglas county lino.

Rids will be received for the two
Improvements separately. Success-
ful bidder to eneud the load as far
as special fund for that purposo may
bo nvaflablo Each bid to be accom-
panied by a certified check or un-

dertaking to the amount of 5 per
rent of bid to be forfeited In case
bid shall ho accepted and bidder re-

futes or neglects to outer into con-

tract within three days from the date
of nccentnnee All work to be tloue
under the supervision of the Special
Road Master. The Court reserves
the rinht to reject auy aud all bids.

Dated tills 20th day of April, 1908 L.
JOSEPH LARSON. 1..

Sjisoinl Road Must or, Road DUtriot,
No, C Coob County, Oregon.
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GOOD EVENING.

There Is a divine promise In
every seed. If planted under
right conditions and properly
cared for ,it will develop and
bring forth other seed a hun- -
dredfold or a thousandfold. A
rich reward ta promised for :
every right act. An act Is like

a seed If we sow a crop of
right conduct, we shall reap a
harvest of health, physical,
mental and moral. The man
who plants corn, reaps corn.
The man nho plants health,
reaps health. The man who
plants disease, reaps disease.

Selected.

FOILED AGAIN.
A neighbor, Jones, who lives next

door,
Has bought a motor carriage.

For which he's built a sort of barn
That Bobby calls a gar-rig- e.

With shingles stained, it looks quite
nice.

Although not very large,
And Jlmmle says that "Mr. Jones

Has got a fine gur-rarge- ."

Is gar-riag- e right? Or is gur-rarg-

In truth, I could not say;
Nor would I show my ignorance

I knew a better way!

I waited till my college niece
(Who thinks she knows It all)

Came down last week, one after
noon,

For her vacation call.
I asked her where her uncle was,

And this is what she said:
"He's out there, aunty, gossiping,

In Jones' bubble shed!"
Exchange.

And He Did.
A young man named Du Bose in-

vited his sweetheart to take a buggy
ride with him. The young woman
had a very fetching lisp. When they
reached a very lonesome bit of road
the young man announced: "This
is where you have to pay toll. The
toll Is either a kiss or a squeeze."

"Oh, Mr Du Both!" exclaimed
his companion.

Johnny's Last Speech.
You'd scarcely expect one of my

age in merchandising to engage and
hope to get a paying trade without
the local paper's aid. And yet I did
that very thing; I opened up a store
last spring this month the sheriff
took my stock and sold it at the auc-

tion block. Don't view me with a
scornful eye. but simply say as I pass
by: "There goes a fool who seemed
to think he had no use for winter's
ink There is a truth as broad as
earth and business men should know-it- s

worth, 'tis simply this: The pub-

lic buys its goods from those who
advertise.

An EdihuN Love Lettvr.
"Dear darlinc delinquent! Our

precious subscriber in arrears! You
are shy. Do you think we have sold
out and gone'' No, little sugar plum,
we could not ret away if we wanted
to. We are still at the same old
stand dishing out the advertisers on
sweet promises and bright expecta
tions. They make an excellent diet.
darling, with a little pudding flavor-
ed with a word of encouragement to
serve as a dessert. We are waiting
and watching for thee, our turtle
dove. We long to hear thy gentle
footstep in the front office and to
hear the ring ol happy dollars with-
in our drawer. Dear one, we feel
unusually sad and lonely without
you, dear. Now, little piecrust, will
you come? Do we hear you answer
In a voice so sweet and beguiling:
"I am coming," or is It only tho
winds that around out oftice roar?
Wo pnuso for further developments.

AT THE HOTELS.
The Hitmen Chas. Lawlelad,

Boavoi Hill; Chas. Whetston, Alle-gju- y;

Mrs E A. Thomas, Coqullle;
Mrs, R. D. Jogsee, Langlois; Tony
Wngner, Heaver Hill: Geo. P. Rit-

chie and Win Rcbinson, Stoning-to- n

HI ; Chas. Berg, Beaver Hill:
Roy Noel and Al. Rodine, Allegan ;

Mrs. StemmeruiRD and family. Alle-g.m- v;

Mr. Rodlue. Allegany: J. H.
llargen, Martin Alta , Canada

The Oluiullot S. Rogers and
Ufe, Coos River: J. S. Polkemus,

Portland; J J Monohan, Richmond,
V.; J. B'acr. FiUco; K. Dupree,
Dandon: C J. Reamer, Seattle; K.

I'renttM, 8nj T. James and T.
lUutdall. Portland; B. Hralm

and wife, Jortitd: J. L. Rlrowlai-to- r,

Frisco,
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The Big
Store

It's As Good As Money

Wi Jxr&v)
As .

worn

and very often Veal Estate turns out

to be a great deal better. It jumps

In value much more than cash can

earn interest If often doubles it-

self in a very ftw years. We have
some most desirable parcels for in-

vestment and you ceuld not put yous
spare cash to better usp. Call and

talk it over wUh us. Remember the
biggest fortunes are now being made
In Real Estate, and to serve small

investois we will sell you residence
lots in EASTS1DE from $03 UP, on

terms $10 down and $5 per month.

TITLE GUARANTEE

& ABSTRACT CO,

Marshfleld, Oregon.
General Apents. Eastslde.

AEROGRAM.

DALLAS, Tex., Apr. 1, 1909

via Seattle, Wash.
O. L. Hopson Marshfleld, Ore.:

Account the very large business
that is developing on and around
Great Lakes that we have not anti-
cipated or expected and the large
increased foreign demand coupled
with the recent contracts covering
the China Empire. I shall on my
return to New York call the execu-
tive board together to consider a
further adrauce in the price of
stock to take effect at once or not
later than May 1st. I feel the com-

mittee would be justified in advanc
ing to fifty. C. C. WILSON,

President United Wir.less Tele-
graph Company.

Mrs. A. M. White!!
LADIES TAILORING i

.VXD V VNCY GOWXS a
'

Artistic- - Excellence,
Export VnrknM!itlii, j

Latest St le.
LadltM of Coos Hay Are Cord.nllj

Invited to Call.
Room tyi, Rogers Ruildins.

Curnur Central Avenue ami Broadway
Mur-htlold- , Oregon.

PHONE Hit.
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APRIL
30th

BERMUDA
CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS

LIITTUCE

TURNIPS

POTATOES

CARROTS
RHUBARB

WOLCOTT

Marshfleld

SCHAffNER&

CLOTHES P0R MEN

WHO
WE REPLACE ANY SUIT THAT DOES NOT

PROVE ITS WORTH

How many merchants do you find that
will back their Clothes argument as we

I do; and how many

stung by the sensational advertiser who is

continually offering something for nothings

We say you: That we can you the

Clothing produced America gar-

ments that will stand the wear and tear
and the that makes a customer of

every wearer fit, style and general make-u-p,

the We are here stay and de-

liver the goods that makes you stick.

OUR PRICES to $50

MERCHANT & KAMMERER
STEAMERS
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Portland & Coos Bay S S. Line

S. S. BREAKWATER 1

Sails from AinsworthDockPortland, Wednesdays at 8 p.m
Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

S. S. CZARINA
SAILING BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND COOS BAT, CAB-RriN- G

FREIGHT AND COMBUSTIBLES ONLY.

WF. Miller, AgL. Phone Main 233 1
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-
CALIFORNIA AND OREGON COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Alliance
E. D. PARSONS, Master.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

COOS BAY AND
SAILS FROM PORTLAND 8 P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. H. W. Skinner, Agt,
Couch St. Dock, Portland. Oic. Marshfleld, Ore., Phone 441

fr004444

EAT

This space belongs to

HART MARX

CARE

$12.50

Steamer
PORTLAND

!'K-H-5H- -

RAISINS
Calfornia

Raisin
the

-"l i...Xi.i....-...,i...- .j.

Steamer Wilhelmma
CHRISTEXSEX, Master.

for Bandon Monday. For full information, apply
Chaj Thorn owner, or W. Skinner, agent.

--I- ... !.,., ,.,...I -- ,!,,, i,

NEW

PEAS

CELERY

NEW

COOS RIVER

C. W.
Tue Family Grocer

Phone 071
Free delivery to any part of

the city.
Front Street

up

'

to

in

to

! !

t0 0 !

Day
Steamer M. F. Plant.

' i. ,.. .- -.

LUDVIG
Sailing eveiy

H.
,i, ,.

ONIONS

il.t.,i,.,i, - ,t - j, - 4,.j,.,t,.4,.,1,.l. -

O--B' --a- --8-
a

Special Sale
a

of Wines
a

S3.00 QUALITY AVINES

CLUDING PORT, H
BLACKBERRY, ANGELICA, i
MUSCATEL, SAUTERNE FOR t
SI. 50 PER GALLON.

Phone 481 Free Mlnty f
a
t CoosBayLiquorCo.
I Marslifleln, Ore.a I
i ;ents for Rosa Linda Cigar. a
i

-- n- -- -

HlfiH fiiMliF MFAT The odor of good mast beef however
IYILMI J p)Wl m oan nlv be suggeiUye of

the delicious taste ami flavor that j . U every : ioce e( v-- m t sell.
All orr rcenw are the ( ho'cest we can pro.'uce.
R.H. Nobler--T- 5e CITY MARKET- - Phone 1941

C and Front, StcttU, M,-ifcd-!d C.'ugon

times have you been

give

Best

kind

best

SATURDAYS,

The Big
Store

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

AV. INGRAMDR. Physician and Surgeon.

Office 208-20f- J Coos BuUdlnji

Phones Office J Oil; Residence 162S

TR. A. L. HOCSEWORTH
Physician and Surgeon

Offices second floor of Flanagan &
Bennett Dank Building.

Office hours J to 4 p m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone: Offico, 1431: Residence. 143S

DR, It. E. GOLDEN
P'lysicinn and Surgeon

20J-0- S Coos Building.
Office houis: 10 to 12 m.

2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. u.
Phones:

Office 1031 Residence 105.
T--R. A C. BURROUGHS
J-- Homeopathic Plij-sicin-

Chronic Diseases a Specialty.
Residence and Office, comer 'C and
Second Sts., Marshfleld. Pbone 161(4

rR. GEORGE V. LESLIE
--? Ostcojmthic Physician
Graduate of American School of

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.
Office hours: 9 B. m. to 4 p. in.

Other hours by appointment.
Office crer Firt National BankPhone 1611. Marshfleld. Ore

LAWYERS

W. BENNETT,

J Office over Flanagan & Bennett
Bank.

Marshfleld, Oregon.

OHN D. GOSSJ Attorney at Law.
Marshfleld, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS

MRS. NETTIE AVERY
Formerly Nettie Hovel

In house adjoining Catholle Church.

Obstetrical Nursing.
- W. MERCHANT,

ELECTRICIAN
Wiring Done and Guaranteed at

Reasonable Rates.

Shop 51 Commercial Ave, Phone 901

5. TURPENW. Architect
City Building Inspector

Over Chamber o' Comraerca
MARSHFIELD, ORE.

TURiaSH BATHS
210-21- 3 Coos Building

Hours: Ladies, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.,
except Srturdaj Gc?ts, 7 p m. to
1 a. j., except Ph ie 2141

TURKISH B.4TU $1.00.
L. BLIVEN, Prop.

N H. HANSON. V. S.

Veterinarian.
Phone 1201.

Office at Helsner & Miller Co.


